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1. A. C. Richardson High School, Louisa
2. Albert Harris High School, Martinsville
3. A. T. Wright High School, White Stone
4. Armstrong High School, Richmond
5. Booker T. Washington High School, Norfolk
6. Booker T. Washington High School, Staunton
7. Booker T. Washington High School, Suffolk
8. Bruton Heights High School, Williamsburg
9. Campbell County High School, Rustburg
10. Carter G. Woodson High School, Dillwyn
11. Carter G. Woodson High School, Hopewell
12. Carver High School, Salem
13. Carver-Price High School, Appomattox
14. Central High School, Charlotte C. H.
15. Central High School, Irwin
16. Christiansburg Institute, Cambria
17. Crestwood High School, Norfolk
18. Douglas High School, Leesburg
19. Douglas High School, Winchester
20. Dunbar High School, Lynchburg
21. East End High School, South Hill
22. East Suffolk High School, Suffolk
23. Edward W. Wyatt High School, Emporia
24. Franklin County Training School, Rocky Mount
25. George P. Phenix High School, Hampton
26. George Washington Carver High School, South Norfolk
27. George Washington Carver High School, Warwick
28. George Washington High School, Fieldale
29. Halifax County Training School, Halifax
30. Hayden High School, Franklin
31. Huntington High School, Newport News
32. I. C. Norcom High School, Portsmouth
33. Isle of Wight Training School, Smithfield
34. Jackson P. Burley High School, Charlottesville
35. James Weldon Johnson High School, Yorktown
36. Jefferson High School, Clifton Forge
37. John J. Wright High School, Snell
38. John M. Gandy High School, Ashland
39. John M. Langston High School, Danville
40. Johnson-Williams High School, Berryville
41. Lucy Addison High School, Roanoke
42. Lucy Simms High School, Harrisonburg
43. Luther H. Foster High School, Nottoway
44. Luther P. Jackson High School, Cumberland
45. Luther P. Jackson High School, Nerrifield
46. Lybourn Downing High School, Lexington
47. Maggie L. Walker High School, Richmond
48. Nanassas Regional School, Nanassas
49. Nansemond County Training School, Holland
50. Northampton County High School, Machipongo
51. Northside High School, Gretna
52. Our Lady of Victory School, Portsmouth
53. Parker-Gray High School, Alexandria
54. Peabody High School, Petersburg
55. Pocahontas High School, Powhatan
56. Princess Anne County Training School, Norfolk
57. Robert R. Moton High School, Farmville
58. Rosenwald High School, Beverlyville
59. Rosenwald High School, Waynesboro
60. Russell Grove High School, Amelia
61. Ruthville High School, Ruthville
62. S. C. Abrams High School, Palmyra
63. Southampton County Training School, Courtland
64. Southside High School, Dinwiddie
65. St. Emma Military Academy, Rock Castle
66. Susie Gibson High School, Bedford
67. Sussex County Training School, Waverly
68. Tazwell County High School, Bluefield
69. Thomas C. Walker High School, Roanes
70. Thomas Hunter High School, Matthews
71. Union High School, Bowling Green
72. Virginia Randolph High School, Glen Allen
73. Walker-Grant High School, Fredericksburg
74. Watson High School, Covington
75. West End High School, Clarksville
76. William C. Taylor High School, Warrenton
77. St. Clare Walker High School, Sturmont